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Dr. Lancaster Five Union RepresentativesEditorial Comment

Force Stops Force? . . .
Continues AKP To Attend College Association

Chuck Widmier, board member,Th 28th annual Association of
College Unions will be held atLecture Series

Dr. Lane Lancaster, professorCdltor! Bote! Reprinted from the Nebraska Wesleyaa. Michigan State conege irom weu-nesd- ay.

April 25 to Saturday,way to stop Russia's army. So I naturally fig
ered sowin more weeds was the only way to Anril 2fl

Junior Division
Procedures Told

Ag college students who have
been advanced from the junior
division and who have not . yet
reported to Dr. Ephriam Hixson's
office,, must do so this week.

Also, those who have visited
the office, secured a card ' con-
tacted an advisor, but who have
not yet returned the card to the
assistant dean's office must do so
with in the next few days.

Those who are instructed to ad-
vance received written notice to
that effect last week. So far, very
few students have been in, ac-

cording to the secretary to the

Students representing the Uni-

versity at the association are: Bob
Mosher, vice president of Union

get rid o them .1 already got."
Cousin Hubert Is speechless for a minute. Re

gaining his voice, he sputters: "Well, now, Cou
sin Botts ah that isn't just right ah. You see,
with war it's different sh. Yes, that's righ-t-

board members; Marilyn ivioomey,
chairman of house and office;
Betty Roessler, budget and orien-
tation evaluation chairman;it's different!"

"That's interestin Cousin," replies Botts. "Now

French Studentstell me just how is it different?"

and Dick waisn, cnairman dance
committee.

The Union members represent-
ing the University at the associa-
tion are Duane Lake, Union direc-
tor and Genene Grimm, activity
director.

The main purpose of the asso-
ciation is to acquaint the students
with the way different unions are
operated. These ideas from the
different unions will be reincor-
porated to serve the University
Union.

A few activities that the pro-
gram includes for the association
are: a tour of Michigan Statu;
union, a speech at the opcy.Jna,
dinner by President Hannah..

On the last day, Saturday, tty
will take a tour to Mt. Pleasant
college.

Group discussions will also be
held. Different students will rep-
resent their college by taking
charge of these panel discussions.
Bob Mosher will represent the
University.

of political science, will continue
the Alpha Kappa Psi lecture
series tonight at 8 p.m., in Love
Memorial library. He will speak
on the topic "Communist Political
Theory and the Democratic Tra-
dition."

Dr. Lancaster has just returned
from Norman, Okla., where he
delivered the 10th annual Joseph
L. Daniel Memorial lecture at the
University of Oklahoma on
"What Form of . Government is
Best for the Happiness of Men."
This lecture is soon to be pub-
lished by the University of Okla-
homa Press.

During his teaching career, Dr.
Lancaster has been visiting pro-
fessor in many large universities
including Yale, California, and
the University of Hawaii. He was
teaching at California when the

"Well" . . . stammers cousin Hubert, "it's just
that war is . . . well, what I mean is ah you
see, in dealing with other people er there's
just one way ah, let me see. Oh yes! Force is

assistant dean.
The procedure instructions are:

Report to Hixson, take a transfer
card to your department chair-
man, get his signature and a new
advisor, then return the card to
Hixson.

Hixson's' office is located in
Room 206, Ag Hall.

the only thing some people understand! So, we
have to use force with them!" He smiles trium
phantly.

Botts frowns skeptically. "Seems t' me," he
ventured, "you're sayin' that as some folk like
to use force, the only way to git rid o' their NU Grad Appointed

Editor of Popular Science
controversal loyalty oaths were
being pressed in that school. As afightin' spirit is t' use more force than they got."

To Present Play
Scenes from the play "Le

Mariage de Figaro," will be given
in French, April 24, at 8:00 p.m.
in the Temple arena.

This is the first time the speech
department has presented a play
in a foreign language.

The play is under the direction
and management of two univer-
sity students, Hollis Egger, direc-
tor and James Hillis, production
manager. They are presenting the
play in connection with their
speech 102 class.

The parts in the play are taken
by the members of various French
classes. The students participating
in the production are: Majorie
and Doris Bratt, Bernadine Robb,
Buelah Taylor, Margaret McCoy,
Robert Firestone, Sydna Fuchs
and Robrt R. Beck.

There is no admission charge
to see the performance.

Cousin Hubert beams: "Yes! That's what
I was trying to say!"

visiting professor, the oaths did
not apply to him; however, he
learned a great deal about the
teachers and student? reaction
to the oaths.

Still frowning, Botts scratches his head. "Then
it seems to me, that if'n these here weeds has a
mind to grow where they ain't wanted, the only

Farmer Botts wasn't very intelligent. In fact,
people around Hayseed" Center who knew him,
said he was downright dumb. Take for example,

that time his cousin ("My Congersman cousin,"

Botts called him) came out to see Farmer Botts
one day. Botts' wife told the Congressman that
Cousin Botts was down in the south eighty,

nakin keer o' them thar weeds.' So Cousirt
Hubert goes puffing down to the south eighty,

where he finds Farmer Botts walking back and
Jorth throught the knee-hig- h corn sowing some

kind of seed.'
The Congressman watches his antics for awhile,

then asks curiously: "What on earth are you do-

ing, Cousin?"
Without breaking stride, Farmer Botts replies:

"Sowing weed seed."
"What?" explodes the Congressman. "Are you

orazy?"
"Nope," replies Botts matter of factly. 'Just

trying to git rid o them weeds."
Cousin Hubert's hat turns over three times

as it goes up in the air. His cheeks puff mightily
as he tries to contain a full head of steam. Fi-

nally, when his will power has conquered, he
gives Botts a disarming smile and says: "Now
cousin, just come over and sit in the shade for a
spell You'll feel all right in a minute."

"Feel all right now!" Botts answers tartly as
he continues casting great handfuls of weed seed
right and left

At this, the congressman can restrain himself
no longer. He grasps Botts' arm and shakes him.
"Snap out of it cousin!" "Do you want to go to
the looney house?"

Botts' activity stops as if he's been poled.
"Gracious no, Cousin," he says bewilderedly,

"Why did you ever ask such a thing?"
"Because that's just where you'll end if people

catch you sowing weed seed to get rid of weeds!
That's crazy!"

Farmer Botts looks hurt. "Why Cousin," he
says, "I'm sorry to hear you say that. After all,
I'm just doing my business like you're doing
yours."

"What's that?" asks Cousin Hubert cautiously.
"Why sure," replies' Botts. "You Congers Fel-

las have been sayin' for years that war is the only
way to stop war, and a bigger army is the only

The fourth in a series of five
speeches on the topic "Communway t' git rid o' them is to plant a lot more

Volta Torrey, who was gradu-
ated from the University in 1926,
has been appointed editor of
Popular Science magazine.

Managing editor of the maga-
zine for the past five years,
Torrey has worked on the
Aurora, Nebr., Republican, Oma-
ha World-Hera- ld and several
metropolitan dailies. .

At present, Torrey is head of
the National Association of Sci-
ence Writers.

weeds than there already is."

"John and Marcia," Union
musical revue, starring Patsy
Dutton and Henry Cech, will
be performed Sunday night at
7:30 p.m. instead of the pre-
viously scheduled Friday night,
because of "Good News" re-
hearsals. "The Late George
Apley," will be shown In the
Union lounge at the same time.

Cousin Hubert's smile fades. "Aa no ah, that

ism rnreat to the American
Economy," Dr. Lancaster's lec-
ture will explain the difference
between Communist political
theory and Russian emperialism.

Dr. Maurice C. Latta, assistant
professor of economics, will act
as moderator for the lecture
which is in the form of a "town--

is ... I mean it isn't just the same, Cousin
. . . that isn't really how it works."

Botts looks crestfallen. He turns his. head and
looks about at his cornfield. "You mean to say,"
he begins, "that what I'm adoin won't git rid o'

meeting." Questions from the The Constitution of The Student Council
Of The University of Nebraska

floor will follow the speech.
Next Wednesday, April 25,

Governor Val Peterson will con
clude the series speaking on "Do
We Want Communism?"

them weeds?"
"I'm afraid not," replies Cousin Hubert. He

too looks bewildered and confused.
"Oh rats! ejaculates Botts. "I suppose next

you'll tell me that if I catch a cold next winter,
I can't git rid of it by layin' out in the snow till
I catch new-moni- a."

Hubert's face is white as apprehension floods
his mind. Somewhere inside of him a tiny voice
is asking: "Is it possible that force isn't the way
to handle our problems?" But he doesn't speak.
He just turns and runs stumbling back to the
house where his car is parked. Botts looks after
the retreating figure with curious eyes, and then
with a sigh, reaches down and picks up his sack
of weed seed.

NUCWA Mass
Meet to Hear

PREAMBLE
We, the student of the University of Nebraska, with

the consent of the University Senate, do hereby ordain and
establish this constitution for the administration of student
affairs.

ARTICLE I Name
The name of this organization shall The Student Council

of the University of Nebraska.
ARTICLE II Fnruoses

The purpose of this organization shall be to act as thesupreme student governing body in the regulation and coordin-
ation of all phases of student and to serve
as an agency through which factuly-stude- --elationshlps may
be maintained.
Section 1. Legislative PowersR. D. Robinson

Richard D. Robinson of the
Institute of World Affairs will
address a mass meeting of
NUCWA Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in Parlor B of the Union. The

Tall Corn former military government offi-
cial in Korea will speak about

'Countryman9 to Feature
Ag College Rodeo Queen

ARTICLE in Powers ,
The Student Council shall have the following legislative
powers in - so far as these powers do not conflict with
general University regulations:

a. To regulate and coordinate the activities of all student
organizations and groups of general university interest

D. To recognize and approve the constitutions of any new
student organizations, without which recognition and ap-
proval an organization shall not be permitted to function

C. To review at the discretion of the Student Council the
constitution of any student organisation

d. To control student pep rallies, pep demonstrations, and
student migrations

a. To schedule and conduct all student elections of general
university interest

f. To act as lailson between students and faculty
g. To exercise other powers that may benefit the studentcarry out the foregoing powers of the Student Council,

body
h. To Institute such legislation as shall be necessary to

Section 2. Executive Powers
The Student Council shall have the following executivepowers in so far as these powers do not conflict withgeneral University regulations. The decisions of the Stu-- '-
dene Council mad m- pursuance of its constitutional' powers, shall be carried Into execution by the approrpriate

' faculty or student executive or group:
a. To suspend or dismiss from office any student executive

who shall refuse to carry Us legislation into effect
b. To permit appeals by any student, organization, or

faculty member to the appropriate committee of the
University Senate.

ARTICLE IV Representation
Section 1. The following representatives shall comprise the

Student Council:
a. College Representatives

1. The colleges listed herein thall be entitled to the num- -

.by Rex Messersmith

the situation in the near east.
Robinson is now the institute's

consultant in Turkey and the
Black Sea basin. He sends in-

formation on economic and social
conditions of the countries to in-

terested groups in the United
States. "These reports," Robinson
said, "are somewhere between
newspaper accounts and the com-
prehensive book form which ap-
pears later."

He lives with the people of the
near east, learning their prob-
lems at the "grassroot's level."

This week Robinson is address-
ing University classes and
seminars on how to study foreign
areas.

7. A statement signed by the candidate to this effect;"I hereby agree that if elected to the Student CouncilI wll serve to the best of my ability and I will ar-range my school schedule to permit my attendance)at the regular meetings of the Student Council."
8. Space for 25 signatures

. Other Information desired by the Student Council,e. Signatures of 25 bona fide students within ths candidate'scollege must be obtained for each candidate filingt. Each candidate shall be photographed. The photograph
and filing information will be publicized in a mannerspecified by the Student Council
JJfiU", t0 Of"1?11 t" fling form wll Invalidate the

Section 3. Organizations and Groups
a. Members representing organizations and groups shallmeet the same eligibility requirements as college repre-

sentatives with the exception of the requirement for 25signatures, photographs and publicity.
b. Filing, for Student Council checking and eligibility willbe made by nominees at least two weeks prior to theorganization or group election.

Section 4. Election Date
The regular Student Council election shall be held' theMonday following the first Saturday of May, The Dollsshall be open from 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 pm

Section 5. Publicity and Campaigning
a. In at least one major building for each college, theUnions, and Love library, one locked bulletin board shallbe designated for th? Student Council in order to publl-f- u

'itctl,on jat and otnr Council notices. All materials

?L .hJ.' th? PrV,W."t of ,n Student Council
u 5?' 'flulred University signatures.

.vtasr ivsrw ot ,nforra!

SSlUSt b.hp;rXnedthat PnS",M ln the -at- ftrnto.
d. The results of all elections (number of votes for each

..n.rnU.,.f.0,ul.?.ed.PUb"ShM Th Dany.Nebrask
ARTICLE VI Election and Duties of Officers

Section 1. Election of Officers
a. The president, first and second ntshall be elected from the hold-ov- er membersthe outgoing Student Council, bv a and bj

cret ballot, at the first meeting of the Student Councilfollowing the general election.
b. The outgoing president shall administer the oath ofoffice to th, new Student Council members the first

""tiorf. nt CUnc" tMto "he ,nenU
"' Tn rdlng secretary, the corresponding secretary andthe treasurer shall bs elected by the new

Vv'i "TS Vnmeralnn Vnlsvote ofby secret written ballot. These of f ces shall bTfUled

8ection 2. Duties of Officers''Th d"tl of President shall be:
mfttJes " cx"omcl memb". Wth vote, of all com.

2. To preside at all meetings
3, To appoint committee chairmen and committee mem.
4 Tor,bS0r.7h7 rPrVl'd ,or ,n the on.t,tulo

dent Cou'tT communications of the Stu--
v.ar'P.re!.Hvt"r..an!;U,'.L wrJ!,en Teport mmarizlng the

V..nga?0Urng,nSr,8,Son.COUnCl, '
6' tftee" TZtWrm ,he 8tUdent Counc u"
7. To recommend to the

tL'cnmbtr cons"Ur1 neg..g,ntn1n"bl.thdU"r.0oI
8' IrMttr. ,Ua",,d """" to tempor.
9. To create an artvianrv hh.. i. , .

Just a week and a half awayl Yes, that is all
the. time left between now and the Farmer's Fair.
Of course Farmer's Fair is just a part of College
Days this year, but it is the part closest to us Ag-

gies. If anybody is worried about not having
enough to do to contribute to -

the cause, they should end all

As in the past the number to be sold is quite
limited so get your tickets this week from any
Fair board member or at the booth in the Ag
Union.

The Animal Husbandry department's annual
Feeder's Day is scheduled for this Friday. The
addresses will be held in the College activities
building and the demonstrations of feeding ex-

periments, etc., will be out in the rodeo arena.
Bleachers have been set up out there to take care
of the expected 4,500 people so they won't have
to stand all day.

I guess the weather will play an important

worrying at once. Because as
the plans are now there will

Der or memoers as follows:
Agriculture 2 (one woman and one man)

De plenty to ao euner Dy , i j
working on the Rodeo, open V f" J 3 (at toast one woman and at least

one man) .
2

Harold Peterson, president of
NUCWA, will preside at. the
meeting. Announcements about
the election of new officers will

nhouse displays, barbeque, pa-- ', ,

rade floats or decorating for , ' I- -

Arts and Sciences

Business Adminis-
tration

Engineering
Lew
Pharmacy and
Dentistry

Teachers

follow Robinson's speech.the cotton and denim dance. v

Th ftAsvdVoi Aa As TTm .srf ft 71 part in the success of this affair, too. Of course, 3 fat least one woman and at least
caused quite a lot of talk this I I Q if past experience is an indication, all Ag col Essay, Speechlege has to do is plan some big event and it will

rain. Honors Given
By PalladiuniAr Exec board voted to put the proposed

Frances Rogers won first place
in the essay division of the 25th
annual Palladium oratorical con

year. Seems as how some of Messersmith
the boys have shaved them off, some of the boys
Should shave them off and the men are still weari-

ng; them. Really though, I can think of no bet-

ter form of advertisement than those miniature
brush piles the fellows carry around with them!

According to Clayton Yeutter and Alice Flow-erd- ay

this year's barbeque is going to be the big-

gest ever. Of course they too are hoping. that
the weather man will not disappoint the crowd
as are the rodeo and parade chairmen. The tick-

ets for this event go off sale Friday, so all you
people who plan to eat a good barbequed meal
the night of the 27th should be getting those
ducats.

one man)
2. Thesp members shall be elected at the general spring

election.
3. Any change In the college representation shall be on

the basis of one representative for every sou students
or major portion thereof, as determined by the Stu-
dent Council. Each college or combination of colleges
as listed In the Constitution shall be entitled to a mlnr-mur- a

of one representative.
4. In case a Student Council member elected by a college

or colleges gives up his seat because of withdrawal
from school, resignation, or ineligibility, the second-hig- h

person In the election shall serve as the replace-
ment unless he is Ineligible or rejected by a two-thir-

vote of the Student Council membership at the firstregular Student Council meeting held one week after
the vacancy has been announced to the Student Council.
In case of Student Council rejection of the second-hig- h

candidate, the replacement shall be elected by the Stu-
dent Council from those who have submitted writtenapplications for the position. This replacement must be
of the same sex, In those colleges in which a ralto is
specified, and must be matriculated in the same eal- -
lege as the orlgnlally elected member.

B. Fltfnge for college representation are open to students
who will be eligible to serve during their sophomore or
Junior years.

b. Organization and Group Representatives
1. Each organization or group listed herein shall be en-

titled to one member elected In the spring by secret
ballot. Unless the number of votes east represents at
least two-thir- of ths membership of the organization
or group the election shall be Invalid.

tests held at the University Tem
ple building. 10. To be reaponslbl. for threcutlon of .11 Tov"". of

amendment to their constitution up for an us

vote next Monday. For goodness sake,
Aggies, here is your chance to get out and make
a decision on a very pertinent subject.
I think we should all realie that this is some-
thing affecting every Ag college student; and
every Ag college student should get out to vote.
Whether you are for or against it, here is the
time and the place to express your opinion in the
form of a vote. (Mighty good habit to get into,
this voting!)

Jack Lang, tied with Alice
Meyers, for top honors in the or-
atory division and Nancy Koehler
won first place in the verse di-

vision.
The six speakers heard during

the evening were:
Jack Miles, "Kefauver investl

gation and its implications."Stolen Goods'
Alice Meyers, "How do you

talk about people? Pharmacy College and the College of Dentistry shall be
Arnold Allen, "The strange considered one unit and shall be entitled to one member on

the Student Council.
Ignited Press9 Advocates
No Basket in Basketball

concept of modern physics." In the ease of Law College, filings will be open to those Law
students who will be eligible to serve during their sophomore
year In the four-ye- lew curriculum.

v.:o7h.MJuri.Ty'Vmnm.,t'rf,,c'0 m,nb"- -

z. To evssumt the duties of th rf-a- e .

.asrs. :n,nhu.,lhbUdrrto, pre,d"t nd

sjd k.rbPm.".lWpo1?.r,,po0n, request""""

,Tht d u1' f ,n erdlng secretary shall
CoVc"" h m'nU,e" """ngrof ft. student

' Z"..!mli 1or kiy fibllcstlon In The Dally

"""Ponding secretary shsll be- -

serve ss officers v"' not elected te
C. TWO H.wlu..!.., A ...-- , . M

Merritt Cushing, "Layman's
orientation to psychology."

Jim Ellington, "What infinity
By Connie Gordon looks like."

Jack Lange, "On origin of
war."

The contest was sponsored by
the Gavel club which is composed
of past presidents and vice presi-
dents of Palladium.
Inez Robertson, presided.

teachers and other persons on relief to sign a
loyalty oath saying, "I bate all Anarchists, Com-
munists, Republicans and others who would over-
throw the government"

WASHINGTON A newly proposed bill would
require all members of state legislatures to sign
a loyalty oath. Twenty-thre- e states are preparing
to withdraw from the Union if the bill passes."

The following is stolen from The Line of the

by the president B.HU.Ill '"" memoers appointed' subject to theCouncil approval of the Student
d

ROTC Cadets
Given Awards

Associated women s Students
Bsrb Activities Board for Women
Corn Cobs
Coed Counselors
Cosmopolitan club

Independent Students assoclstlon or similsr successor
organization.

Interfraternlty Council
Men's Co-o- ps and Residence halls
Psnhellenlc council
Religious Welfare council
Teasels
University of Nebrsska Builders
Young Women's Christian association and Voung Men's

Christian association
I. A Student Council representstive shell be pressnt at

organization and group electlone to supervise the bal-
loting. The bsllots for each organization and group
election for Student Council representative shall be

sealed In an envelope and submlted to the Student
Council for tabulation, validation, and announcement.

I, Organization and group representatives shall bs elected
to serve during their Junior year

4, The organization or group representatives shsll not
have had previous service on the Student Council.

5. In ease the representstive elected by en organization or
group gives up his Bludent Council membership bersuse
of withdrawal from school, resignation, or Ineligibility,
the organization or group be represents shsll hold an-
other election et Its first rsgular meeting after the
vwemncy Is announced to replsce the representative. The
election of the replscement shsll be governed by the
rules previously specified for the election of organiza-
tion or group repreaentattves.

4. Inactive organizations or groups shsll be deprived of
epresenUtltion on' the Student Council.

. Senior Representatives
Five seniors, at least one man and one woman, shall be
nominated and elected by the outgoing Student Council,
et the first meeting efter spring election, from the Junior
members of that bod" to serve during their senior yesr,

4. Faculty Representatives
Two facultv members, one man and one woman, ap-
pointed by the Ferultr Committee on student sffalrs from
nominations submitted by the Student Council, Terms of
offlcs shall be six yers end shsll not be concurrent.

Faculty representatives shal serve without vote.

College Eye at Iowa State Teachers College and
I dedicate it to many "Rag" readers on campus.' A f-- Pr.aarisrl.Ts

"They find fault with the editor 1 ell etlUty

Spring is in the air of the campuses all over
the country. It has even effected the study hab-

its of some students for the better. From the
Daily Tar Heel of the university of North Caro-

lina comes the following concerning the study
habit changes of one chem class (read on and
you will see that spring had very little to do with
the change).

The Tar Heel reports that one chem class there
took up in lecture the fascinating study of ethyl
alcohol.

"Carried away by the potency of his subject,
the prof began explaining in detail the art of
fermentation and distillation. He even delved
Into the manufacture of Scotch and bourbon,
complete with illustrative .diagrams on the
board.

For the first time this quarter, the boys in the
back row took notes."

From the Ballyrot column of the Iowa State
Daily, at Ames, Iowa, comes the following "world
news" by the "Ignited Press."

He wrote, and I quote:
LAWRENCE, KANSAS Basketball coach

Fhaw Gallen proposed that the basket be elimi-
nated from basketball. "It would cut down on so
much scoring," he said.

GEO MIA A new law requires all school

"S..1;.!??"" " " "'' '..rr tti.

00 "" Vt,"l"", ot tud" Council elation.
fToT.";.mo:.ri,,o; asa'SK"?Counc aftsr a hearing opT to&Wncif

VIII ElecMa.. Ceasilll.

cue?, "" " lUvrtivi?
JrVw&r' 01 th B,udtnt "o .hag

wtti l&lV? 01 th Btudnt c""i. E'tlon. com.
a. To announce
.b; tt "nlrF.blZJz,""Zn'1

balloting "Prvlsa th
fu.ttybl,Vu.? bmU0tM ,n th of at laaat on.

' to"',' wtsS ir?. twbu!" "- - than, to

The stuff we print is rot
The paper is as peppy
As a cemetery lot.
The news shows rotten management,
The jokes, they say, are stale;
The upperclassmen holler
The lower classmen wail.
But once a week on Friday
(And we say it with a smile)
If someone doesn't get one,
You can hear him yell a mile."

Well, it's 30 time again,
So, until next column time,
So long!
"FLASH"

student not affiliated with a social fra- -An Independent Is
ternlty or sorority.

The orgsnlzatlons eligible to psrtlelpats In ths election of

Twenty-tw- o outstanding first
year ROTC basic cadets were giv-
en Minute Man awards at cere-
monies inside the coliseum, last
Thursday at 5:00 p.m.

Miss Eileen Derieg, 1950-5- 1

Honorary Commandant presented
the awards on behalf of the spon-
sors, the Sons of the American
Revolution.

These awards are based on
knowledge of the regulations of
the hand salute, position of the
soldier at attention, and knowlege
of the American creed and pre-
amble of the Constitution.

Cadets receiving the awards
were:

Rolanfl W. Ahrens, Charles R.
Cawley, Harold M. DeGraw,
James F. Estes, Donald W. Hack-ba- rt,

Eugene Harnlsh, Jack
Keene, John E. Kuenrl, Dean E.
Lambrecht, Rex J. Meyer, Duane
L. McCutchan, Loren E. Mlynek,
Wayne L. Moody, Maurice R.
Norton, John P. Obermire, Jack
L. Pulec, Jerald R. Ramsdell,
Melvln R. Smith, Roland K.
Swanson, Marvin M. Thompson,
and William E. Wageman.

thl" reiiresextelive will be designate" by the Student Council,
ARTICLE V KHrfMllty, Klllnrs. Klrrlloa af Members, and

I'Ubltrltr
Section 1, To be eligible for membership on the Student Coun-

cil, eandldatee must meet the following requirements:
a, Esch candidate shall be a bona fide member of the col-

lege, organization, or group which he proposes to repre-
sent. Membership on the Student Council shell be con-
tingent on retention of continued membership In one'
respective college, organization, or group.JhsL (Daily TkbhaAkjcuv

b. Regular University rules shall govern in determining
a eandldsts's eligibility. The ii 7ZL,tZ.A "i""
Each candidate or hold-ov- member shall have a mini, student CoTncll ifsii&TEl d1 1n 'k VI "etlon ' ha....... ....... ... v., t . . ii... ..... r .. or.n.r. .... .Mem bet

Intercollegiate Press
rUBTV-KIUHl- H t'KAB

dates only pre-le- w gradss snail be considered In th pndlturS"oVth stucomputation of the cumulative average.

ptorMtSI. if" Un"r,tr appropriaN action In

gtud.nl. f.?Ti?LB " Crlevaaee.

I'M Daily Nebr Is published by the students of the University of Nebraska a expression ot students- -

tptnloM cniy. Aeeordlag to Article II of the by Laws governing student publications and admtnlstsrsd b Vv!2
ai "II Is Ihm declared policy ef the Board that publications, under It Jurisdiction .hah be free hL, .V,
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Section 2. College Filings
a. Nominations of college representatives for election to

the Student Council shall b filed In the office of the
dean of student affairs. At least ten dsya prior to th
day upon which filings open, the second
of ths Studsnt Counell shall publicize through the Dally
Nebraskan the period for filings.

b. Filings will open the first Monday In April and shall
run for on week, closing on Saturday noon of that
wsek. If spring vscatlon conflicts with this date, the
Student Council shall designate th last full school week
prior to soring vacation for filing.

e. Special filing forms shall be obtained from the office
of the dean of student affairs,

d, Ths form shall contain th following Information!
1, Name, address, sex
2, Position sought
3. Orade average, college, class (to b certified by th

leglstrsr)
4. Social fraternity or organised house (membership, of

fices held)
5, Professions! frstsrnltles and societies (membership, of

fices held)
6. Activities (membership, offices held)

' EDITORIAL
Orrs Warrenrwwr . , . , ...................... -- . ..... . r. ,

University men Interested In
belnf chslrman of the mental
hospital section of the Ked
Cross collere unit board should
write up an application and
put it in the Ked Cross box
In the Union basement.

The application should In-

clude the applicants plans for
mental hospital projects.

ae .JHHwi ; " '"" "raeger. Tarn Klsclie
. Kent 4xteII, Jeanar Lamar, Sae Garten. Beth Kessead Don Pleper

,, Bill Mundell
Rob Hanks

? b. vandal b7tta'SKrs thu?,R?,.,;;Pn,ture'
B"tir,2th.PrK.:rr,VU'0n 0r "m.nt.ur,. sub.
Sectio'i1 P?r hn'1 ' the first semester for action dur.

l?.h.d i. T. ".'.,for rf.v""" f amendment, must be .r.

u.r? t,m" a1rlni tn "c"ni must L m.'j;1. m
weeks

Wfk' hs final official publish

Ttituiir.nrl,-'o- r- r,v,,on. """'"""" to'th. c.1 tI. th general election.Section amendment shall be ratified by s majority
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